<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1503 is known as: 1503-USA</strong></th>
<th><strong>1503-USA also known as</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cross-Reference:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1503-USA bulb specifications:** category: **Miniature**  
volt: **5.9**  
amp: **6.53**  
watt: **38.5**  
base: **P15s30** - Single Contact Prefocus Flanged  
also known as Single Contact Prefocus Bayonet  
also known as **P15s** (Europe)  
also known as **P30s** (USA)  
glass: **RP11**  
filament: **C2V**  
fil.res.: **.904 ohm**  
m.o.l.: **2.25 inches**  
l.c.l.: **.875 inches**  
ilumens: **629**  
cp: **50**  
d.hours: **200**  
notes: **Automotive Lamp**  
Aviation  
Instrument Lamp  
uses socket: **DB-P15S30-1** | **1503-USA**  
06-040-64  
1503  
1503-CHICAGO-MINIATURE  
1503-CM  
1503-GE  
1503-MAZDA  
1503-WESTINGHOUSE  
1503CM  
1503GE  
436-59-DUKANE  
456-59  
456-59-DUKANE  
DUKANE-456-59  
GE1503  
SL-1503  
SL1503  
T0887  
T1503  
T1503-CHICAGO-MINIATURE  
T1503-CM  
T1503CM |

![usual shape of RP11 glass envelopes (not to scale)](image)
1503-USA have been found in equipment:

**Dietzen**
- 4305-20-L Microfilm
- 4305-20L Microfilm
- 4305-20 Microfilm
- 4305-L Microfilm
- 4305L Microfilm
- 4305 Microfilm
- 4315-19 Microfilm
- 4315-25 Microfilm
- 4317 SERIES Microfilm

**Dietzgen**
- 4305-20-L Reader Microfilm
- 4305-20L Reader Microfilm
- 4305-20 Reader Microfilm
- 4305-L Reader Microfilm
- 4305L Reader Microfilm
- 4305 Reader Microfilm
- 4314 Reader Microfilm
- 4315-19 Reader Microfilm
- 4315-25 Reader Microfilm

**DuKane Corporation**
- 576-90-85 READER Reader Microfilm
- 576-90/85 READER Reader Microfilm

**Eastman Kodak Company**
- FRF-1200 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- FRF-1235 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- FRF1200 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- FRF1235 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- MKR-1 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- MKR1 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- MKR RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- MRK-1 RECORDAK Microfilm
- MRK-I RECORDAK Microfilm
- MRK1 RECORDAK Microfilm
- MRK1 RECORDAK Microfilm
- NB-600 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
- NB600 RECORDAK Reader Microfilm
industry standards for base:

**P15s30** - Single Contact Prefocus Flanged
also known as Single Contact Prefocus Bayonet
also known as **P15s** (Europe)
also known as **P30s** (USA)
(not to scale)